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Abstract
This paper is about the distributional dynamics of net household income
in Germany, the US, and the UK. We reject the common wisdom that
Germany is a country in stasis: stable cross-sectional distributions are
deceptive, concealing substantial movements beneath the surface. The
US and the UK underwent a process of income polarisation.
For the study of mobility, stochastic kernels are used because
standard approaches based on mobility indices and transition matrices,
which group persons into income classes of arbitrary size, lead to
misleading conclusions. The measures attribute greater mobility to
Germany than to the US, but this ranking is entirely driven by the
substantially greater mobility of the German poor. In order to determine
whether income changes are transitory or permanent, a law of motion
for income is estimated.
1 Introd uc tion
T hispaper isab out d istributionald ynamicsinthree major ec onomies- the U S,West
G ermany,and the U K - inthe 1980sand 9 0s.M ost research hasconcentrated oncol-
lec tingcross-sec tionalevid ence (see,for instance,Atkinson,R ainw ater,and Smeed ing
(1994 )), but thisapproach c annot estab lish w hether the d istributionalchangesare
permanent or transitory, or to w hat extent the chancesofmovingup or d ow nthe
income lad d er are a®ec ted .To ad d ressthese important questions,w e use three w ell-
know npaneld atasets, the G ermanSoc io-E c onomic P anel(G SO E P ), the U S P anel
Stud yofIncome Dynamics(P SID),and the B ritish Household P anelSurvey(B HP S).
Acc ord ingto a c ommonbut never substantiated w isd om, the U S and E uropean
countriesare oftentakento b e w orld sapart. T hisview juxtaposesthe U S asa
verymob ile soc iety,w hich arisesfrom lab our market °exib ilityand the smallw elfare
state, w ith animmob ile E urope. Inparticular, G ermany isoftencaricatured asa
c ountry instasis, burd ened by a large w elfare state and regulated lab our markets.
Asit turnsout, thisview ismistaken. We d emonstrate that although the c ross-
sec tionalevid ence at ¯rst appearsto support thisview , the movementsund erlying
the d istributionstella d i®erent story.Deceptivelystable c ross-sec tionald istributions
inG ermany concealsubstantialmovement b eneath the surfac e. Infac t, stand ard
mob ility measuresattribute a greater mob ility to G ermany thanto the U S.T his
surprisingfact hasalso b eenobserved - w ithout explanation- by B urkhauser and
P oupore (1997).Here w e show that thisresult isd rivenmainly by the substantially
greater mob ility ofonlyone income group,the poor.
Aninternationalcomparisonofincome d ynamic trend sover similar pointsinthe
businesscycle1 isofad d itionalinterest since the three c ountrieshave d eveloped d i®er-
1 T he U S and (W est)G ermanymoved through largely synchronised business cycles,with the
U S experiencingthegreateramplitude.T herecessions atthebeginningofthe 1 980 s lasteduntil
1 983,afterwhichaboom begantounfold.In themodestG ermanboom,unemploymentinthe
W estgraduallyfellfrom 8.0 % in 1 984 to4.2% in 1 991 ,whilstoutputexpanded steadily. Inthe
1
ent soc ialinstitutionsto ad d ressthe risksto household incomes,encompassingsocial
insurance, the w elfare state, and more c ollec tive or c onsensualarrangementsgov-
erningemployer-employee relations.M oreover, our resultsare important for policy
makersasund erstand ingthe forcesw hich governmovementsup or d ow nthe income
lad d er and w hether such changesare transitory or permanent isimperative for the
d esignofe®ec tive w elfare programmes.
G SO E P,P SID,and B HP Sare highqualitypanels,verysimilar ind esign,w hichare
w ellsuited for aninternationalcomparisonofincome d ynamics.Annualinterview s
started in1984 ,1968,and 1990 respec tively.AsG ermanyand the U S move through
a largelysynchronised businesscycle,w e examine the years1984 -1994 (G SO E P ) and
1982 -19 9 2 (P SID).T he youth ofthe B HP S onlypermitsananalysisofthe years1990 -
19 94 .T he income concept to b e examined inthispaper isannualequivalised post-
taxpost-b ene¯t personalincome,d erived inallthree d atasetsby the d ata provid ers
through a tax-b ene¯t simulation.Sample sizesalw aysexceed ed 10 ,0 0 0 observations.
Append ixA givesa d etailed d esc riptionofthe d atasets, income d e¯nition,sample
sizes,and provid espertinent summarystatistics.
T he struc ture ofthe paper arisesfrom the tw o d imensionsofincome d ynamics.
Follow ingQuah (1995) aninsightfulapproach isto d istinguish b etw eenshape d ynam-
icsand intra-d istributionalmob ility.T he d egree to w hich the shape ofthe income
d istributionchangesisimportant to rec ord , but it isonly one aspec t ofd istribu-
tionald ynamics.T he sec ond important feature isthe extent to w hich people move
up or d ow nthe income lad d er.How ever,shape d ynamicsare uninformative ab out
intra-d istributionalmob ility,for a static shape isconsistent w ith such d iametric ally
opposite w orld sinw hich people forever retaintheir income positions,or one inw hich
theysw ap them incessantly.T hispaper thusd ivid esnaturally into three parts.We
U S,unemploymentfellfrom 9.5 to5.2 by1 989 butbegantogrowthereafter.T heU K su®ereda
contractionintheearly1 990 sbutgrowthresumedandunemploymentdeclinedin 1 993.SeeTable
1 0 inthedataappendixforthecompletetimeseries.
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examine b othshape d ynamicsand intra-d istributionalmob ilityinthe three c ountries.
T henw e formulate and estimate law sofmotionfor incomes.
M ore spec i¯ c ally,the paper isstructured asfollow s.Sec tion2 looksat the chang-
ingshape ofthe income d istributionsinG ermany,the U S,and the U K and examines
variousgraphic alfeaturesina statistic allight.Sec tion3isd evoted to the stud y of
intra-d istributionalmob ility.At ¯rst, variousmob ility measuresare presented , but
it isd emonstrated that thisstand ard approach su®ersfrom the arb itrarinessofthe
imposed d isc retisationsresultingincon°ic tingresultsand unclear value jud gments.
O ftenthe supposed ly static G ermansociety isac c ord ed greater mob ility thanthe
U S.It isargued that these mob ility measuresare poor statisticsofthe stochastic
kernel, and a d irec t examinationofthe stochastic kernelsispreferable. Finally, a
mod elfor the law ofmotionofhousehold incomesb ased onthe income d ec omposi-
tionb etw een`permanent'and t`ransitory'c omponentsisproposed insec tion4.U sing
minimum-d istance method s,the mod elisestimated from the c ovariance struc ture of
income changes.Asyear-to-year income changesmore thantw o period sapart are
approximated uncorrelated and the c orrelationofincome changesinad jacent years
isnegative,a M A(2 ) spec i¯ c ationfor the transitory income c omponent isexamined
ind etail.Sec tion5 conclud es.
1.1 Aspec tsofd istributionald ynamics
Inord er to make the c onceptsofshape d ynamicsand intra-d istributionalmob ility
more prec ise,c onsid er the follow inglaw ofmotiongoverningincomes.Let the income
d istributionat timet;Ft,ind uce a prob ab ilitymeasure ¸tw here ¸t((¡1 ;y]) = Ft(y).
For low frequency d ata found inG SO E P or P SID tisd iscrete (years).A simple low
ord er spec i¯ c ationcould b e
¸t= T¤t¡1(¸ t¡1;ut¡1) (1)
w here uisa d isturb ance and T¤t¡1 isa suitable operator (oftenthe ad joint ofthe
M arkov operator) mappinga perturb ed prob ab ility measure at time t¡1 into the
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current one (see also Quah (1995)).T he forc esgoverningthe income d istributionare
allow ed to b e time-varying.A more spec i¯ c mod elisa stochastic kernelequationfor
the prob ab ilitymeasure
¸t(A) =
Z
Kt¡1(y;A)¸ t¡1(d y) (2 )
for allmeasurableA w here the stochastic kernelKt¡1(y;A) c anb e interpreted asthe
prob ab ility ofmovinginto set A givenincome levely at time t¡1.Ifthe stochastic
kernelw ere d isc rete,it w ould b e a transitionmatrix.Shape d ynamicsare c aptured
inthe time seriesofFtor ¸t,and Kt¡1(:) informsab out intra-d istributionalmob ility.
W hilst w e d o not attempt to construc t the operatorsT¤t¡1, w e w illlook d irec tly at
each aspec t ofthe d istributionald ynamics.We ¯rst turnto the shape d ynamicsof
the income d istributioninG ermany,the U S,and the U K .
2 Crosssec tional(shape) d ynamics
E xaminingthe changingexternalshape ofthe c ross-sec tionalincome d istributioncan
shed some light onthe law ofmotiongoverningincomes.A naturalapproach to the
assessment ofthese shape d ynamicsisto d epic t the cross-sec tionsusingkerneld ensity
method s.
2 .1 Some statistic alpreliminaries
T he d ensity estimator need sto take into ac c ount the ind ivid ualsampling w eights
w hich arise most prominentlyfrom d elib erately oversamplingspec i¯ c groupsofthe
population.To ac c ommod ate the sparsenessofthe d ata inthe right tailofthe income
d istribution, anexponentially increasingb and w id th hasb eenused w hich performs
o`ptimally' w ith respec t to some criterionfunction2. To concentrate onthe main
issue - the shapes- incomesare normalised at the contemporaneousmed ians.
2SeeSilverman(1 986)orH aerdle(1 991 ).T heestimatorforthedensityoftheweighteddataf(x)
atpointxis bf(x)= [nh]¡1 P wiK([x¡X i]=h)wherewi is theweightofobservationX i andK(:)
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T he graphicalmod e ofanalysis- anexaminationofthe d ensities- need sto b e
supplemented byfurtherstatisticalexaminations.Ifthe d ensitiesappear to b e similar,
a non-parametric tw o-sid ed K olmogorov-Smirnov test isappropriate to test w hether
the income d istributionsare ind eed id entic al.For sequentialtestsofequality ofthe
income d istributionsinperiod stand t+ 1, T able 1 reportsthe valuesofthe test
statistic and their approximate p-values.
Sec ond ,thenumb er ofmod esofthe income d ensityc anb e sc rutinised statistic ally
usinga b ootstrap test proposed inSilverman(1981). Such informationab out the
numb er ofmod esisimportant asd istinct mod esare ind ic ative ofmixture populations.
T he test isb ased onthefac t that thenumb er ofmod esofa G aussiand ensityestimate
isnon-d ec reasingasthe b and w id th h increases. For a test ofk-mod ality, the null
hypothesisisthat the numb er ofmod esequalsk,against the alternative hypothesis
ofmore thankmod es.T he test proc eed sasfollow s.From the d ensity, w hich has
b eenrescaled so asto have the same variance asthe originalsample, d raw samples
w ith replacement.T hisisachieved bysetting
x¤i = y¤+ (1 + h 2 =¾^ 2 )¡0:5(y¤i¡y¤+ h")
w here y¤i are sampled w ith replac ement from the originalsample,y¤ isitsmean, ¾^ 2
itsvariance and " isd istributed asa stand ard normal.(1+ h 2 =¾^ 2 )¡0:5 isthe rescaling
fac tor, and " isG aussiansince the kernelisG aussian.Next, c ompute the d ensity
ofthe b ootstrap sample and count itsmod es.Let hk d enote the smallest value ofh
prod uc inga k-mod ald ensity,and h¤k itsequivalent for the b ootstrap sample.T he p-
value isapproximated asa quantile ofthe h¤k d istributionby#fh¤k > hkg=B ,B b eing
the numb er ofb ootstrap samples.B = 50 0 w aschosen.T he test hasthe follow ing
interpretation.A large value ofhk,ind ic atingthat a lot ofsmoothingisneed ed to
generate kmod es, istakenasevid ence against the nullhypothesisofk¡mod ality.
isthekernel.T hebandwidthshhavebeenchosen o`ptimally'usingthemethodofcross-validation.




Figure 1: Density estimatesofthe income d istributioninWest G ermany,the U SA,
and the U K .Incomesare normalised at the contemporaneousmed ians. P lotsare
truncated at the 99 % quantilesfor b etter visualclarity.Weighted d ata.
Asa consequence,a large value ofp istakento support the nullhypothesis,w hilst a
low p-value c onstitutesconsid erable evid ence against it.Table 1 reportsthe critic al
b and w id thshk and the p-valuesofthe test.
2 .2 R esults
T he upper panelofFigure 1 d epic tsthe c ase ofWest G ermany, the mid d le panel
show sthe income d istributioninthe U S,and the low er panelrefersto the U K .We
d iscussWest G ermany¯rst,and thenturnto the U S and the U K evid ence.
Surprisingly,the G ermand istributionslookvery similar: allare unimod al,w ith
mod eslocated at 1 (the c ontemporaneousmed ian).Asreported inTable 1,one cannot
rejec t the hypothesisofthere b eingonlyone mod e,but the K olmogorov-Smirnov test
suggest that the income d istributionsare statistic ally signi¯ cantly d i®erent.T hese
stable shapesseem to c on¯rm visuallyand statistically the commonw isd om ofG er-
manyasa countryinstasis.T hestable shape oftheW est G ermanincome d istribution
o®ersa pic ture at large,w hich mayhid e sub tler absolute d istrib utionalchangesw ith
important implicationsfor w elfare.To examine thispossib ility,a ¯rst naturalstep is
to examine the yearlymovementsofthe Lorenz curves3 asG ermanymovesthrough
3A L orenz curveordinate©(p)is de¯ nedas thecumulative incomeshareofthepoorestfrac-































































































a mod erate businesscycle from trough to b oom to trough.T he Lorenz curvesare
reported inTable 2 .
T he point estimatesseem to suggest a clear-cut story w hich ensuesfrom several
Lorenz d ominances: inequalityfellunamb iguouslyfrom 1984 to 1986.After thispe-
riod ,the fruitsofgrow th b ec ame lessequally d istributed .Inequality increased from
1986to 1987and fellinthe subsequent year.After 1991,the ec onomic d ow nturntook
hold and inequality rose unamb iguouslyfor the rest ofthe period .T he G ini4 c oe± -
c ient,reported inthe last c olumnofTable 2 ,nec essarily con¯rmsthe d istributional
rankingsofthe Lorenz d ominance criterion.
How ever, inline w ith the stable d ensities,most year-to-year movementsofthe
Lorenz curvesare not statistically signi¯ c ant5. Asregard sthe yearsinw hich the
Lorenz curvesintersec t, d i®erent value jud gementsmay lead to d i®erent rankings.
To examine thispossib ility, Table 4 collec tsresultsfor the G eneralised E ntropy6
inequality ind exG E®.T he low er the sensitivity parameter ® ,the more sensitive the
ind ex isto the b ottom ofthe d istribution; severalvalueshave b eenchosen. T he
inequalitymeasure iscomputed onthe w eighted d ata.O nlyfour c asesout of33voice
d isagreement b etw eenthe ind ices, d espite the d i®erent implicit w eightsattached to
the d i®erent subgroupsofthe population.Table 5c ollec tsalld istributionalrankings.
T he overallpic ture thusisind eed one ofstasis: inequality haschanged at most
slightly,w ith fallsinitially but slight increaseslater on.
B y contrast, the U S income d istributionhasund ergone d ramatic changes. In
4T heG inicoe±cientisde¯ nedby1¡2R©(p)dp.H oe®ding(1 948)showsthattheusualestimator
oftheG ini coe±cientisasymptoticallynormallydistributedandderivesavarianceestimator.
5T hetestsarereportedinthediscussionpaperversionofthispaper(Schluter1 998a).
6T he G eneralisedEntropy indexGE ®(F )is de¯ ned by(®2 ¡®)¡1((¹®=¹®1 )¡1 )where ¹® =R




n=(1 + v2)wherev2 is
thesquaredcoe±cientofvariationoftheweights.SeeSandstrÄom (1 987).
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1982 ,the U S d istributionalread y exhib itsb imod ality.T he income mountainshave
b eensub jec t to erosion,and tw in-peakshave emerged from a red istributionofmass
b oth to the left and to the right - income have polarised .O ver time,the mountain
issub jec t to further erosion, massisshifted to the right, but tw in-peakspersist.
T he rightw ard shift suggestsb oth income improvementsfor most household sand
also d isproportionate income gainsby the mid d le classover the entire period .T he
K olmogorov-Smirnov test,reported inTable 1,c on¯rmsthese d istributionalchanges
to b e statisticallysigni¯ c ant,and the Silvermantest a± rmsthe b imod ality d istribu-
tion.Infac t,the hypothesisofa larger numb er ofmod esc annot b e rejec ted .
T hese observed d ramatic d istributionalchangesare mirrored ina large increase in
allinequality ind ic esfrom the b eginningto the end ofthe period reported inTab les
??to 5.B ut a glance at the Lorenz curvesrevealsthat the inequalityincrease isnot
monotonic nor uniform ac rossincome groups:Lorenz curveseither shift out or inter-
sec t.T he b eginningofthe ec onomic upturnsinthe early1980shad d i®erent w elfare
c onsequences.Incontrast to the U S, G ermany experienced some initialequalising
e®ec ts.O nlylater d id the fruitsofgrow th b ec ome more unequally d istributed .
T he U S isnot alone inexperiencingd istributionalchange,w hich isalso evid ent,
alb eit ona more mod est scale,inthe U K .T he tw o peaksare c`lose'and b oth near 1
(the contemporaneousmed ians).T he Silvermantest d oesnot rejec t thisb imod ality.
U singcross-sec tionald ata, J enkins(1995) suggeststhat a proc essofincome polar-
isationhasstarted inthe mid 1980 s.Consistent w ith the evid ence presented here,
he observesthat \T he shift aw ayfrom the mid d le classinb oth d irec tionsisstrong
evid ence that the m`id d le class` w asshrunk,how ever one d e¯nesthe mid d le." O ver
time,the d ensitieschange slightly but su± c ientlyfor the K olmogorov-Smirnov test.
Asregard sinequality,the evid ence for the U K islessclear-cut,since allLorenz curves
intersec t.T he other inequalityind ic essuggest a rise inthe sec ond year but later give
c on°ic tingassessments,includ ingthe year ofthe upturn.T he changesinthe Lorenz
curvesarenot unamb iguouslysigni¯ c ant,and the inequalityind ic eschange mod estly.
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T he U K thusassumesanintermed iate positionintermsofthe cross-sec tionalchanges
observed inG ermanyand the U S.
T husb asingone'sjud gement solely onthe c ross-sec tionalevid ence,the c ommon
w isd om appearsto b e justi¯ ed . Large d istrib utionalchangeshave oc curred inthe
U S, implyinga substantialincrease ininequality. B y contrast, G ermany seemsto
b e a c ountry instasis,asthe income d istributionsand thusinequality have hard ly
changed .
3 Intra-d istributionalmob ility
Assessmentsofincome d ynamicsc annot b e b ased oncross-sec tionalevid ence alone,
since it isuninformative ab out the extent to w hich personsmove up or d ow nthe
income lad d er.Asit turnsout,stand ard mob ilitymeasuresattribute a greater extent
ofmob ilityto G ermanythanto the U S.T hiscommonapproach to intra-d istributional
mob ility isto c ompute certainstatisticsofthe stochastic kernelofequation(2 ).
We d emonstrate that severe problemsmight arise from such stand ard attemptsto
quantify mob ility. A much clearer pic ture emergesfrom examining the stochastic
kernelsd irec tly.
3.1 M easuringmob ility
T he literature c ontainsseveralapproachesto the problem ofquantifyingmob ility7,
w hicharenot nec essarilymutuallyexclusive.How ever,a c ommonframew orkisabsent
since,incontrast to the role ofthe transfer principle inthe literature oninequality
measurement,no single principle command suniversalconsensus.





matricesPt= [pij(t)]w here pij(t) isthe c ond itionalprob ab ility ofoc cupyingstate j
intime tgiventhat iw asoc cupied inthe previousperiod .T he maximum likelihood
estimator iscpij(t) = nij(t)=Pjnij(t); the frac tionofpeople w ho oc cupied state iand
now oc cupystate j.
Such transitionmatric esare arb itrary d isc retisationsofanund erlyingcontinuous
process.For the income partition,b othnumb er and w id th ofthe income groupshave
to b e selec ted . T w o typesofd iscretisationsw illb e examined . First, four income
groupsare d etermined w ith respec t to the c ontemporaneousmed ianinperiod t¡1.
T he w id th ofthe ¯rst three income groupsisconstant - one halfofthe contemporane-
ousmed ian- but the numb er ofpeople fallinginto these income groups(the marginal
prob ab ilities) variesac rosscells.B ycontrast,a d iscretisationac c ord ingto d ec ilesre-
sultsinconstant marginalprob ab ilities,but the w id th ofthe income intervalsvaries.
T he assoc iated transitionmatric esare d enoted byPm e d and Pd ecile respec tively.
A mob ility ind exisa functionover the space oftransitionmatric es.A popular
















w here tr(P) isthe trace ofthe nxn transitionmatrixP,and ¸jitsjsord ered eigen-
value.Since 1¡pii isthe prob ab ility ofleavingstate i, the ind existhe inverse of
the harmonic meanofthe expec ted d urationsofremainingina givenincome group.
Note that thisind exonly w eightsthe incid ence ofleavinga givenstate and ignores




n ¡1 (4 )
T hisind excapturesthe speed ofconvergence ofthe und erlyingM arkov proc esssince
alleigenvaluesofthe stochastic matrixare b ound ed byone.M S(P) equalsM E(P) if
P'seigenvaluesare allrealand non-negative (w hich theyac tuallyhappento b efor the
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chosenincome partitionsand the d ata und ersc rutiny).T he approachfocussingonthe
c onvergence speed c anb e simpli¯ ed by c oncentratingonthe d ominant convergence
term, viz. the sec ond largest eigenvalue ¸ 2 , M LE(P) = 1¡j¸ 2j:T hisind ex w ould
b e attrac tive ifthe ec onomy follow ed a (¯ rst ord er) M arkov proc ess. How ever, as
isd emonstrated b elow , the transitionprob ab ilitiesare time-varyingand , asshow n
elsew here (Schluter (1997)),a simple ¯rst ord er M arkov processd oesnot d esc rib e the
d ata w ell.
A second classofmob ility ind ic es-oftenlab elled stab ility ind ices- avoid sthe d is-
c retisationproblem, takesac count ofthe size ofthe income jumpsand implicitly
attachesd i®erent w eightsto d i®erent partsofthe d istribution.Despite these ad van-
tages,the trad e-o® b etw eenthese tw o and the implic it value jud gementsisnot mad e
explicit. T hisclass, proposed by Shorrocks(1976) and M aasoumi and Zand vakili
(1986),isb ased onthe c omparisonb etw eenthe inequality ofincome averaged over
the entire period and a w eighted average ofcontemporaneousinequalities. Let Ft
d enote the c ross-sec tionalincome d istributionsat timest= 1;::;T ,F the d istrib -
utionfunctionofincome averaged acrossthisobservationperiod , and I the chosen
inequalitymeasure.T he proposed mob ility ind exis
M = 1¡ I (F)P T
t= 1 wtI (Ft)
(5)
w here the w eightswtare oftend e¯ned to b e the c ontemporaneousmeand ivid ed by
the meanofaverage income. T he inequality ind ex w e have selec ted isa memb er
ofthe classofG eneralised E ntropy ind ic esG E®(F) d e¯ned ab ove.T hisinequality
ind exexhib itsgreater sensitivity to the b ottom ofthe d istributionthe smaller the
sensitivity parameter is.M inheritsthisproperty.Inord er to c ompare thisind exto
the P rais-Shorrocksind ex,w e restric t attentionto tw o c onsecutive years.
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3.2 R esults
T he point estimatesofthe mob ilityind ic esare d epic ted inFigure 2 ,and some staying
prob ab ilitiesfor the m`ed ian'income partitioninFigure 3.Consid er G ermany¯rst.
T he ¯gure makesclear that the stab le shapesofthe c ross-sec tionald istributionsd is-
guise substantialmovement b eneath the surface.Comparingthe valuesofthe ind ic es
amongst the three c ountriesrevealsthat intra-d istributionalmob ility inG ermany is
large.T he view ofG ermanyasa countryinstasishasto b e rejec ted .
T he ¯gure also picksup some interestingchangesofmob ility over the business
cycle.T he P raisind exofthe med ianand d ec ile income partitionssuggest a similar
d ow nw ard strend inmob ility, except for anincrease in1986/87and 199 0 /91, but
d isagree inthe last year.T hissimple pic ture b ec omesmore blurred w henexamining
the time seriesofthe stayingprob ab ilities-animportant step since the P raisind ex
simplyaggregatesthe incid encesofleavinga givenstate,w hich oftenmove inoppo-
site d irec tions.Duringthe b oom,the rich (p 4 :) enjoyincreased stayingprob ab ilities,
w hereasthe poor (p1:) onlyb ene¯t initsinitialphase.After 1986,the increase inp11
mayre°ec t the increased frac tionofthe long-term poor w ho failed to esc ape poverty
d uring the ec onomic expansion. T hisseriesexhib itsa large jump at the onset of
the recession. Comparing the magnitud esofallchangesinFigure 3, it isevid ent
that p11 d rivesthe overallP raisind ex.T he stab ility ind icespresent a more volatile
pic ture, but d espite some d isagreement also suggest a d ow nw ard trend inmob ility.
T he top-sensitive M G E2 picksup the improved fortunesofthe rich d uringthe b oom,
but the b ottom-sensitive M G E¡1 impliesanincrease inmob ility after 1988/89.Such
c on°ic ting evid ence revealsthe problem emb od ied inthe ind ex: the value jud ge-
ment d eterminingthe trad e-o® b etw eenthe size ofthe income jump and the w eights
attached to d i®erent partsofthe d istributionisnot mad e explic it.
T he ind ic esfor the U S suggest,similarly,that mob ility hasfallenexcept for the
last year. T he P raisind exfor the d ec ile partitionhasa visible d ow nw ard trend ,
but the ind exfor the med ianpartitionisalmost c onstant.A glance at the staying
12
Figure 2 here
Figure 2 : M ob ility inG ermany, the U S, and the U K .Weighted d ata. T he ind ic es
and income partitionsare d e¯ned inthe text.
Figure 3 here
Figure 3:Stayingprob ab ilitiesfor the m`ed ian'income partitioninG ermany,the U S,
and the U K .
prob ab ilitiesrevealsthat these oftenmove inopposite d irec tions, but, c ontrary to
the G ermancase,no single stayingprob ab ility d rivesthe ind ex.T he top-sensitive
stab ility ind exM G E2 ismost erratic,but the othersmove more inline.
T he P raisind ic essuggest a fallinmob ility inthe U K ,w hich resultsfrom a su± -
c ientlylarge increase inallstayingprob ab ilitiesexcept p 4 4.Allthese prob ab ilitiesare
low er thanb oth inG ermanyand the U S,but,asshow nb elow ,thisisa c onsequence of
the arb itrary d isc retisations.Increasingthe ¯rst income intervalw ould substantially
increase p11.T he increase inp 4 4 may explainthe d i®erent overallassessment ofthe
top-sensitive M G E2 w hich entailsanupw ard mob ility trend w hilst the other stab ility
ind ic essuggest a d ow nw ard strend .
Comparingthe resultsfor the U S and G ermany, the U S isoftend eemed to b e
the lessmob ile soc iety.T hisseemingparad oxisresolved ,how ever,byexaminingthe
variousstayingprob ab ilities. T he poor inG ermany are substantially more mob ile
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favour asthe more mob ile mid d le classinthe U S c annot c ompensate thise®ec t.
T husd espite d i®erent lab our market institutionsand tax-b ene¯t systems, the U S
and G ermany exhib it similar income mob ility patterns. O fsome w orry to policy
makersshould b e the d ramatic immob ility ofthe poor inthe U S, w hich callsinto
questionthe e®ec tivenessofpolic iesaimed at poverty red uc tion. B y contrast, the
likelihood ofescapingpoverty inG ermanyissubstantiallygreater.
3.3 Stochastic kerneld ensityestimates
T he previoussectionillustrated that the stand ard approach to estimating mob il-
ity su®ersfrom insuperable problemsw hich arise from arb itrary d iscretisationsof
a c ontinuousproc ess, and the stab ility measuresd o not make explic it the inher-
ent value jud gements. Analternative approach to the prob lem - w hich might b e
preferable - isto estimate the stochastic kernelsd irec tly.T hese have b eenestimated
non-parametric allyusingkerneld ensitymethod s8,and Figure 4 d epic tstheir contour-
plots.T hese c anb e read asc ontinuousgeneralisationsoftransitionmatrices.T he
d egree ofimmob ilityisexpressed inthe concentrationofthe contoursaround the 4 5
d egree line.A soc iety inw hich incomesintw o period sare ind epend ent w ould have
horizontalcontours,i.e.the c ond itionald istributionsw ould b e the same.
Asregard sG ermany,the spread ofthe contourscon¯rmsthat there issubstantial
intra-d istributionalmob ility b eneath the stable cross-sec tionald istributions.How -
ever, the c ontourshave changed only little over time except for the very highest
incomes,yet a slight upw ard strend d uringthe b oom isevid ent, re°ec tingthe im-
proved fortunesinthe expansionfor most income groups,w hich increasesasincome
8T hejointdistributionofincomeinperiods tand t+ 1 havebeenestimatedusingthekernel
K(x)=(1 ¡x0C¡1x)2 ifx0C¡1x·1 and0 otherwise.C isthecovariancematrixofincomesinthe
twoperiods,andx0C¡1xcentrestheellipticalwindowalongthelineofcorrelation.W eightsaccount





Figure 4 : G ermany,the U S,and the U K :c ontour plotsofthe stochastic kernelesti-
mates.Incomesarenormalised at the c ontemporaneousmed ianinperiod t.Weighted
d ata. T he d egree ofimmob ility isexpressed inthe concentrationofthe contours
around the 4 5d egree line.A soc ietyinw hich incomesintw o period sare ind epend ent
w ould have horizontalcontours,i.e.the c ond itionald istributionsw ould b e the same.
rise.At the same time more frequencymassisshifted onto the maind iagonal.T he
changesamongst the highest incomesmay b e attributable to the smallnumb er of
observations.
Inthe U S,a more d ramatic change hastakenplac e: the c ontourshave tilted rel-
ative to the maind iagonal.T histilt impliesanimproved fortune for upper incomes
but a w orsened situationfor the low er income groupsand the poor since the c ond i-
tionalprob ab ilitiesofanincome losshave increased .O verall,the c ontour plotsfor
the U S register a greater extent ofchangesto mob ility thanisobserved inG ermany.
T w o e®ec tsare at w orkinthe U K .First,more frequency massisshifted onto
the maind iagonalfor low er and mid d le incomes.Incontrast to eventsinthe U S and
G ermany,the contoursshift d ow nw ard sinallperiod s,implyinganincreased riskof
income lossesinthe subsequent period .
T hese ¯nd ingssuggest that the proposed plotsc onveyimportant information,w hilst









































































































































4 T he covariance struc ture ofincomes
Further insightsinto the law ofmotioncanb e gained bygoingb eyond the low ord er
spec i¯ c ationproposed inequation(1) and lookingat the entire empiric alcovariance
struc ture ofincome changes.T henext naturalstep thenisto propose and estimate a
law ofmotionconsistent w ith the d ata w hich d ecomposesmob ilityinto itsstruc tural
components. Schluter (1997) hasexamined ind etailmod elsofthe form (1) w hen
the stochastic kernelisd isc rete and situationsinw hich the stayingprob ab ilitiesc an
b e estimated usingd urationmod els.T he c omplementary approach pursued here is
to formulate a law ofmotiond irec tly.T he subsequent d iscussionexclud esthe U K
b ec ause ofthe smallnumb er ofw avesavailable.We selec t household sw hich have a
c omplete income rec ord for the entire eleven-year period startingfrom 1984 incase of
G ermanyand 1982 for the U S.T he G ermansample consistsof2 716household sand
the U S sample of3850.
Tables6and 7report the empiricalauto-c ovariance and c ross-c ovariancesofthe
changesinthe logarithm ofincome for the tenperiod s. T he c ovariance struc tures
are remarkablysimilar.T hese suggest a simple d ynamic struc ture,asthe c ovariances
more thantw o period sapart cease to b e statisticallysigni¯ cant.Consequently,year-
to-year changesinincome more thantw o period sapart are approximatelyuncorre-
lated .Correlationsb etw eenad jac ent period sarenegative,w hich impliesthat positive
shocksare likelyto b e follow ed bynegative shocks.O ne cantherefore concentrate on
the ¯rst tw o maind iagonals.Finally, there issome evid ence ofnon-stationarity in
the empiric alestimatesw hich isnot surprisingsince b oth U S and G ermanymoved
from b oom to trough inthisperiod .Temporaryjob or earningslossesmight explain
thisphenomenon.
Although w e examine changesinloghousehold net income,the estimatesfor the
U S are remarkably similar to the c ovariance struc ture ofmale earningsinthe U S
for 1969 to 1979 reported inAb ow d and Card (1989).T he estimated variancesare
slightlysmaller,w hich isto b e expec ted giventhe d ampeninge®ec t ofthe taxsystem.
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T he G ermancovariance structure isthe same asinthe U S, but the magnitud e
ofthe e®ec tsisgreater inthe U S.T he U S auto-c ovariancesand cross-c ovariances
average to .139 and -.0 4 7,w hereasinG ermanythe averagesare .0 86and -.0 2 38.T he
d i®erencesinmagnitud e are to b e expec ted asthe U Shasmore °exible lab our market
and low er marginaltaxrates.
T he negative ¯rst ord er correlationsseem to b e a pervasive phenomenonasit is
also d isc overed byLillard and Weiss(1979) for earningsofU S research scientistsand
byHause (1985) for a sample ofyoungSw ed ish males.T hese stud ieshave looked at
personalearningsw hereasw e look at net household income (w hose principalcom-
ponent isearnings).Y et thissimilaritysuggeststhat the same ec onomic forc eshold
sw ay.T he smaller magnitud esinG ermanymaythenb e explained bythe d ampening
e®ec tsofthe G ermantax-b ene¯t system w ith itsprogressive marginaltaxratesand
generousb ene¯ts.
4 .1 M od elestimation
E c onomic theoriesofpermanent income and the life-cycle suggest the d istinc tion
b etw eenpermanent and transitory c omponentsofincome; i.e. let the income of
household i= 1;::;N b e d ec omposed as
logyit = ¹it+ uit (6)
¹it = ¹i (7)
w here ¹irepresentsthe permanent component,at ¯rst assumed to b e time-invariant,
and uitisthe transitory component varyingover household sand time t.T he aim of
thissec tionisto ¯t asparsimoniousa mod elaspossible.T he variousestimatesare
d erived usingminimum d istance method s9.T he resultsare c ollec ted inTab les8 and
9.
9See,forinstance,A bowdandCard(1 989)andChamberlain(1 984).D enotebymthevectorof
thedistinctelementsofthecovariancematrixofchangesinlogincome,V thecovariancematrixof
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T he empiric alc ovariance matrixreported inTab les6and 7restric t severely the
classofad missable stochastic proc essesgoverning the transitory c omponent. Let
the transitory c omponent follow anAR M A(p;q) process.T he empiricalyear-to-year
changesinincomesmore thantw o period sapart are approximatelyuncorrelated .T his
feature ofthe d ata suggeststhe follow ingrestric tions: anautocorrelated c omponent
iseither absent or rapid lyfad esout,and c omponentsb eyond lag2 ,ifat allpresent,
are not important.T hissimple d ynamic struc ture ofthe covariance matric essuggests
that a M A(2 ) error spec i¯ c ationmight b e ad equate.
Consid er ¯rst a stationary M A(2 ) spec i¯ c ation,i.e.let
uit= "it+ °"it¡1 + ±"it¡2 (8)
w here the d isturb ance "it~iid (0 ;¾ 2") isassumed to have a time-invariant variance.T he
estimatesare reported incolumn2 ofTables8 and 9.T hisc rud e mod els¯tsthe U S
c ovariancestruc ture poorlyasthe good ness-of-¯t statistic evaluatesto X 2[df= 52 ] = 1669
w hich clearlyexceed stypicalc riticallevels.T he mod el¯ tsthe G ermand ata b etter,
the good ness-of-¯t statistic evaluatingto X 2[df= 52 ] = 4 2 3, and most point estimates
are signi¯ c ant.T he estimate of± isb ord erline insigni¯ c ant.
O ne problem w ith the income d ecompositioninequation(6)isthat the permanent
c omponent isassumed to b e time-invariant. How ever, ifthisincome c omponent
m,andf themodellingfunction.Theestimatorbµ minimises (m¡f(µ))0V ¡1(m¡f(µ)):V isthe
optimalweightingmatrix.A ltonji andSegal(1 994)showthatbµ isbiasedinsmallsamplesbecause
samplingerrorsinthesecondmomentsarecorrelatedwithsamplingerrorsintheweightingmatrix,
buttheyconcludethat"formostdistributionsthebias is verysmallwhen 1 ,0 0 0 observations are
availabletoestimateeachsamplemoment"(p.9).Consequently,theoursamplesizesaresu±ciently
largetopermittheuseoftheoptimalweightingmatrix.L etG =df(µ)=dµ.T heestimatorbµ hasan
asymptoticnormaldistribution
p
N (bµ¡µ)! N (0 ;(G0V ¤¡1 G)¡1).Totestthegoodness-of-¯ tofthe





isinterpreted asa functionofthe ab ility to generate a c ertainincome stream, a
more realistic approach w ould allow it to change over time.O ne w ay to achieve this
°exib ility isto mod elthe p`ermanent'c omponent asa rand om w alk
¹it= ¹it¡1 + ¼it (9)
w here ¼it~iid (0 ;¾ 2¼).
T he estimatesare reported incolumn3ofTables8 and 9.T he ¯t hasimproved
d ramatic allyat the c ost ofone d egree offreed om inb oth c ases,d roppingto 34 8 and
12 7respec tively10.T he point estimatesfor the U S have changed onlyslightlybut are
poorly d etermined .Asregard sG ermany,the estimate of± hasb ec ome insigni¯ cant.
T he estimated variance ofthe change inthe p`ermanent' c omponent, b¾ 2¼, explains
only 2 7% ofthe theoreticalvariance ofthe overallincome change.
T he stand ard errorsofthe empiric alcovariance estimatesreported inTables8
and 7suggest a large d egree ofd ata variab ility.O ne sourc e ofa systematic pattern
might b e life-cycle fac tors: it isw ellknow n,for instance,that earningsmob ilityfalls
over the life-cycle.Inord er to examine thispossib ility,the sample w asd ivid ed into
¯ve c ohortsd e¯ned by the age ofthe household head at the b eginningofthe period .
M ed ianage is4 5yearsinG ermany,and 37inthe U S.Cohort 1 c ontainshousehold s
w hose head isaged b elow 30 years,c ohort 2 includ esthe triagenarians,cohort 3the
tetragenariansetc.w hilst c ohort 5includ eshexagenariansand old er household s.T he
mod el'sestimatesare reported incolumns4 to 8 ofT ables8 and 9.
T he point estimatesfor the U S d o not exhib it a d isc ernible d ecline ac rosscohorts,
and are poorlyd etermined .M ost estimatesfor the separate cohortsare inthe neigh-
b ourhood ofthe estimatesfor the entire sample. Fac torsother thanthe life-cycle
appear to playanimportant role.For G ermany,the imprec isionofthe estimatesfor
c ohorts2 and 3mayobscure the d ecline inallestimates.Ignoringthem suggestshat
1 0 T hismodelisexpectedtoprovideamuchbetter t¯becauseaconstant(¾2¼)hasbeenaddedto
theprincipaldiagonalofthemodelledcovariancematrix.
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parametersind eed fallover the life-cycle.T he e®ec t ofanexpec ted d ecline inearnings
mob ilitymayhave b eenstrengthened bythe tax-b ene¯t system,w ith linear marginal
taxratesand earnings-related state pensionsfor the majority ofthe population.
Tables8 and 9 also suggeststhat the empiricalc ovariancesare time-varying;ev-
id ence w hich isconsistent w ith the time-varyingstochastic kernelsd iscussed inthe
previoussec tion.T hisisnot surprisingsince b oth countriescompleted a movement
through the businesscycle from ec onomic expansionto ec onomic d ow nturn.A simple
w ay to ac c ommod ate thisnon-stationarity isto let the variance ofthe error terms
vary w ith time,i.e."it~iid (0 ;¾ 2";t).T hisspec i¯ c ationimpliesthat the onlysourc e of
change inthe spread ofthe c ross-sec tionalincome d istribution,d epic ted inSec tion2
usingkerneld ensity method s,isthe time-varyingvariance ofthe d isturb ance.T he
estimatesfor thisnon-stationary M A(2 ) mod elare reported inthe last columnof
Tables8 and 9.
T he god liness-of-¯t statisticsimprovesagainsubstantiallyat the cost of12 d egrees
offreed om,to 191 and 72 respec tively.T he ab solute valuesofthe point estimatesfall
slightlyinb oth c ases.T hestatistic allysigni¯ cantlychangingvariancesare the d riving
forc e b ehind the empiric alchangesinthe overallvariance (the principald iagonalin
Tables6and 7).Inthe G ermancase,for instance,the average ofthe error variances
¾ 2";t , w eighted by their oc currencesinthe theoreticalcovariance matrix is0:0 34 9,
w hich exceed sthe estimate of0:0 2 98 for the time-invariant mod el.
To c onclud e,for the U S,the b est ¯t isattained bymod elw hich d ec omposesincome
into a permanent c omponent follow inga rand om w alkand a transitory c omponent
governed by a non-stationary M A(2 ) process. T he point estimatesofthe M A(2 )
c oe± cientschange onlyslightlyac rossthe mod els.Despite examiningnet household
income and a d i®erent period ,the ¯t ofthe mod elof191 isclose to the ¯t reported
by Ab ow d and Card (1989) (namely 137).T hey d o not report point estimates.B y
contrast,G ottschalkand M o± tt (1995) report point estimatesbut no good ness-of-¯t
for a P SID sample ofw hite male earners. T hey report anestimate for °of-.34 4 ,
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remarkablyclose to our stationaryrand om w alkmod el(-.369),but somew hat higher
thanfor the non-stationary mod el(-.2 53). T hey ac c ept a mod elw ith a rand om
w alkspec i¯ c ationofthe permanent c omponent and anAR M A(1,1) spec i¯ c ationof
the transitory c omponent but c onclud e that the autoregressive c omponent fad esout
rapid ly11. M aCurd y (1982 ) ac ceptsthe stationary mod elfor the c ase ofpersonal
earningsinthe U S, reportinga c oe± c ient of-.4 8 for °. T he similarity ofallthis
evid ence issurprising.
Asregard sG ermany, the b est ¯t isalso attained by the non-stationary M A(2 )
mod el.T he smaller absolute size ofthe point estimatesisnot surprisinggiventhe
equalisingd istributionale®ec tsofthe G ermantax-b ene¯t system.Surprising,how -
ever, isthe fac t that the M A c oe± c ient (°;±) have the opposite signoftheir U S
c ounterparts12. T hispatternimpliesthat anisolated positive transitory shock in
G ermany elevatesnet household incomesab ove itslongrunvalue for three period
w hilst inthe U S,the ¯rst year isab ove and the next tw o yearsare b elow the long
runlevel.
To summarise: havingexamined tw o aspec tsofthe d ynamicsofincome d istribu-
tions-shape d ynamicsand intra-d istrib utionalmob ility- inthe tw o prec ed ingsections,
w e have proc eed ed to d irec tlyspecifyand estimate law sofmotionfor household net
income inU S and G ermany.E mpiric alyear-to-year changesinincome more thantw o
period sapart are approximately uncorrelated , and the c orrelationb etw eenincome
changesinad jac ent yearsisnegative.T he mod elw asb ased onthe d ecomposition
1 1 G ottschalkandM o±tt(1 995)alsoestimatemodelswithfactorloadings,interpretingthefactors
loselyas p`rices'ofthepermanentandthetransitoryincomecomponents.T his approachhasnot
beenpursuedherefortworeasons.Ifthefactorsarenotparametrised,20 newparametersneedtobe
estimated,resultinginadramaticlossofdegreesoffreedom.Parametrisingtheunobservedfactors
faces theriskofmisspeci¯ cationerror.G ottschalkand M o±tt(1 995)uselinearparametrisations
butfailtoconductanyform ofmisspeci¯ cationanalysis.
1 2B urkhauser,H oltz-Eakin,andR hody(1 997)alsoobservedi®erentsignsfortheU S andG ermany
formale earnings,althoughtheirestimateof° in the U S is .247comparedto-.344 reportedby
G ottschalkandM o±tt(1 995).
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ofincome into permanent and transitory c omponents.T he b est ¯t to the d ata w as
attained w henw e mod elled the permanent c omponent asa rand om w alk and the
transitory c omponent asa non-stationary M A(2 ) proc essinw hich the variancesof
the d isturb ancesvaried over time.Despite d i®erent lab our market institutionsand
tax-b ene¯t systems,the income proc essesinthe U S and G ermanyare verysimilar.
5 Conclusion
Afruitfulapproach to the stud yofincome d ynamicsinthe U S,G ermany,and the U K
inthe 1980sand 90 sisthe d istinctionb etw eenthe c ross-sec tionalshape d ynamicsand
intra-d istributionalmob ility.We rejec t the c ommonw isd om that E uropeansocieties
are immob ile vis-a-visa highly mob ile U S.Inparticular, inG ermany,stab le c ross-
sec tionald istributionsconcealsubstantialmovementsb eneath the surfac e,so that the
c ommonw isd om ab out G ermanyasa c ountryinstasisismistaken.Acc ord ingto such
measures,G ermanyisoftend eemed a more mob ile soc ietythanthe U S.How ever,on
closer inspec tion,thisresult isd rivenby a single income group: the low est income
group inG ermany issubstantially more mob ile thanitsU S counterpart, and this
cannot b e c ompensated by the greater mob ility ofallthe other income groupsinthe
U S.
O na method ologic alnote,stochastic kernelsare show nto b e usefultoolsfor the
examinationofintra-d istributionalmob ility.T he problem for stand ard approaches
b ased ontransitionmatric esand mob ility ind ic esarisesfrom the groupingsofind i-
vid ualsinto income classesofarb itrary size, i.e. anarb itrary d isc retisationofthe
c ontinuousincome process.T he stochastic kernelspresent a more ac curate and b al-
anced view .Inparticular,the chancesofincome changeshave,over time, t`ilted 'in
the U S:higher income groupsb ene¯t from increased chancesofanincome rise,w hilst
the low er income groupsface anincreased chance ofstillfurther losses,aggravating
the proc essofincome polarisation.Inthe U K ,mob ility hasfallenac rossallincome
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groups,w hilst mob ility inG ermanhaschanged onlylittle over the period .
Finally,a law ofmotionforhousehold incomeshasb eenproposed usingthe d ec om-
positionofincome into permanent and transitory c omponents.Y ear-to-year changes
inincome more thantw o period sapart are approximatelyuncorrelated ,and the c orre-
lationb etw eenincome changesinad jac ent yearsisnegative.Anon-stationaryM A(2 )
processfor the transitory c omponent d escrib esthe d ata w ellbut the coe± c ientsfor
the U S and G ermany exhib it opposite signs.T hispatternimpliesthat anisolated
positive transitoryshockinG ermany elevatesnet household incomesab ove itslong
runvalue for three period w hilst inthe U S,the ¯rst year isab ove and the next tw o
yearsare b elow the longrunlevel.Despite d i®erent lab our market institutionsand
tax-b ene¯t systems,the income proc essesinthe U S and G ermanyare verysimilar.
A Append ix:Data d esc ription
T hisappend ix summarisesthe method sofincome d erivation, equivalisation, and
sample selec tionfor the three paneld ata sets. Table 10 reportssample sizesand
other summarystatistics.
T he G SO E P isa highqualitypanelmod elled onthe U SP anelStud yofIncomeDy-
namics(P SID),and containsmost the relevant soc io-ec onomic variab les.Household s
have b eeninterview ed annually since 1984 .Incontrast to the P SID,allhousehold
memb ersold er than15yearsare interview ed ind ivid ually.G SO E P d oesnot supplya
good measure ofpost-taxpost-b ene¯t household income;instead anestimate isfur-
nished inthe P SID-G SO E P E` quivalent Data¯le'd istributed bySyracuse U niversity.
T he E` quivalent Data¯le'c omprisesthe years1984 to 199 4 .T he estimate ofpost-tax
post-b ene¯t household income isob tained from a tax-b ene¯t simulationby the d ata
provid er after aggregating over household memb erspre-tax income from earnings
(from employment and self-employment), asset °ow s, private and public transfers,
and the imputed rentalvalue ofow ner oc cupied housing.For some b ene¯ts,such as
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means-tested soc ialassistance, only ind ic atorsofreceipt are available asraw d ata.
How ever,such b ene¯tsare typic allyset at stand ard rates,and take-up isvery high.
Inord er ac c ount for scale ec onomiesw ithinthe household , income w asequivalised
usingthe O E CD equivalent scales,i.e.d isposable income w asd ivid ed by household
size raised to the pow er 0 .513.Finally,incomesw ere stand ard ised at 199 4 pric es.
T he selec ted sample c oversonlyhousehold sinWest G ermany.Allsamplesw ere
left-c ensored at DM 1,0 0 0 p.a.,approximately1/2 5th ofmeannet income in1994 ,in
ord er to eliminate obviouslyund er-reported incomes.T he sample c ontainsforeigners
w ho are d elib erately oversampled by the d ata provid er. M oreover,givenattrition,
the d ata must b e w eighted to re°ec t the varyingsample inclusionprob ab ilities.T he
c ross-sec tionin1984 c ontainssome 15170 persons.T he mob ilityanalysisiscond ucted
onsamplesofsimilar magnitud e.
T he E` quivalent Data¯le'also c ontainsa subset ofthe U S P anelStud yofIncome
Dynamics(P SID),c omprisingtheyears1980 to 199 2 .E stimated post-taxpost-b ene¯t
income isrend ered asc omparable aspossible to the G ermanincome d e¯nition.P ublic
transfers,for instance,includ e AFDC payments,SSI,unemployment c ompensation,
and the fac e value offood stamps.Incomesare left c ensored at $ 50 0 p.a.,evaluated
at 19 92 pricesand equivalised usingthe O E CD scales.Asregard ssample selec tion,
similar c ommentsapply.
T he B ritish Household P anelsurvey (B HP S),much younger thanthe other tw o
panels, hasa similar d esign. J arvisand J enkinsprovid e anestimate ofpost-tax
post-b ene¯t income,also ob tained through a tax-b ene¯t simulation.For a d etailed
exposition,see J arvisand J enkins(1997).T he estimate aggregatesacrosshousehold
memb ersearnings,income from investment and savings,private and public pensions,
other market income and private transfers,soc ialsecurityand assistance receipts,less
income tax,NationalInsurance contributionsand localtaxes.T he ¯rst four w avesof
1 3T hechoiceofequivalencescales is inherentlyarbitrarybutBurkhauser, M erz,and Smeeding
(1 994)showthattheG ermanSocialA ssistancescaleimpliesscaleeconomieswhicharetoolow.
2 4
the panelare includ ed .Incomesare measured inthe month prior to the interview ,
except for earningsw hich are u`sual'earnings.T he estimate hasb eenconverted to an
annualequivalent value.Incomesare evaluated at 19 95 pric es,equivalised usingthe
quasi-o± c ialM cClementsscales, and the samplesexclud eshousehold sw ith annual
incomesb elow $ 50 0 p.a.
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G year 1980 1981 1982 1983 1 984 1 985 1 986 1 987 1 988 1 989 1 990 1 991 1 992 1 993 1 994
S K-S .0 .0 0 5 .0 06 .2 33 .4 71 .2 97 .0 96 .2 52 .0 .2 78
O (D) (.0 2 5) (.0 2 1) (.0 2 1) (.0 13) (.0 11) (.0 13) (.0 16) (.0 14 ) (.032 ) (.0 13)
E unimodality .462 .90 4 .54 .392 .34 2 .768 .518 .4 3 .758 .4 96 .738
P (hk) (.111) (.0634 ) (.0797) (.12 5) (.135) (.063) (.0797) (.103) (.0753) (.0 99) (.0 87)
K-S .0 2 0 .0 03 .0 0 0 .0 0 5 .111 .052 .0 0 0 .163 .060 .193 .477 .0 0 0
P (D) (.0 156) (.0 187) (.0 2 76) (.0 176) (.0 12 2 ) (.0 137) (.0 2 14 ) (.0 114 ) (.0 134 ) (.0 10 9) (.0 0 85) (.0385)
S bimodality .452 .57 .132 .846 .786 .894 .64 4 .372 .782 .384 .2 0 2 .882 .58
I (hk) (.0796) (.0796) (.12 60 ) (.0 869) (.0 854 ) (.0796) (.1163) (.0 989) (.0 95) (.12 6) (.12 6) (.0 989) (.12 9 9)
D trimodality .54 6 .158 .4 9 4 .4 9 .4 9 .938 .2 38 .956 .34 .762 .164 .614 .654
(hk) (.064 1) (.0796) (.0 95) (.0 834 ) (0 834 ) (.070 9) (.114 4 ) (.0 680 ) (.0 95) (.0 95) (.114 ) (.0 95) (.114 )
B K-S .071 .119 .380
H (D) (.0 172 ) (.0 162 ) (.0 12 6)
P unimodality .598 .476 .836 .782
S (hk) (.0 989) (.12 98) (.0 951) (.0 99)
bimodality .3 .612 .32 .53
(hk) (.0 95) (.0796) (.0 95) (.0 95)
Table 1: p-valuesfor K olmogorov-Smirnov test for equality ofin-
c ome d istributionsinperiod st and t+ 1, and Silverman'stest for
unimod ality. T he value ofthe test statistic and the c riticalb and -
w id th are giveninparenthesis.
G SO E P B HP S
year 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 19 90 1991 199 2 1993 199 4 19 91 19 92 19 93 199 4
per-
c entiles
.1 .0 370 .03796 .0392 5 .0 384 8 .0389 .0386 .0382 .0375 .0372 .0337 .0330 .03116 .0314 3 .0 3161 .0 314 5
(.4 1) (.397) (.398) (.4 19) (.4 2 ) (.4 4 ) (.4 6) (.4 4 ) (.4 6) (.4 9) (.5) (3.756) (4 .135) (3.884 ) (4 .2 10 )
.2 .0 931 .0 935 .0 9559 .0 9516 .0 959 .0 957 .0 94 69 .0 936 .0 92 8 .0 870 .0 861 .07819 .079 2 5 .07912 .0794 2
(.64 4 ) (.62 4 ) (.62 7) (.669) (.65) (.67) (.69) (.68) (.69) (.71) (.74 ) (6.2 91) (6.707) (6.632 ) (6.84 1)
.3 .1590 .15955 .162 3 .162 72 .162 8 .1632 .160 86 .1605 .1589 .150 9 .150 1 .13675 .1374 5 .13734 .1382 6
(.884 ) (.86) (.87) (.915) (.87) (.9) (.95) (.91) (.93) (.9) (.99) (9.161) (9.4 32 ) (9.4 87) (9.747)
.4 .2 34 5 .2 356 .2 394 .2 389 .2 393 .2 4 0 .2 368 .2 369 .2 347 .2 2 57 .2 2 4 6 .2 0670 .2 0 586 .2 0699 .2 0 80 9
(1.14 ) (1.1) (1.11) (1.15) (1.0 9) (1.13) (1.19) (1.1) (1.17) (1.18) (1.2 2 ) (12 .0 3) (12 .35) (12 .60 ) (12 .88)
.5 .32 0 .32 0 8 .32 58 .32 4 4 .32 4 9 .32 62 .32 17 .32 2 9 .3199 .3113 .30 88 .2 884 6 .2 8568 .2 8866 .2 8935
(1.4 ) (1.34 ) (1.35) (1.4 ) (1.2 9) (1.3) (1.4 4 ) (1.3) (1.39) (1.3) (1.4 5) (14 .71) (15.2 7) (15.59) (15.76)
.6 .4 150 .4 165 .4 2 2 2 .4 199 .4 2 .4 2 2 3 .4 163 .4 189 .4 157 .4 079 .4 0 4 4 .38192 .3782 1 .382 4 2 .382 37
(1.67) (1.57) (1.58) (1.65) (1.4 8) (1.54 ) (1.68) (1.54 ) (1.6) (1.56) (1.66) (17.18) (18.07) (18.30 ) (18.53)
.7 .52 10 .52 4 1 .52 95 .52 69 .52 79 .52 99 .52 2 4 .52 62 .52 35 .5172 .512 6 .4 8872 .4 84 88 .4 8991 .4 8936
(1.94 ) (1.8) (1.97) (1.89) (1.65) (1.73) (1.91) (1.7) (1.78) (1.7) (1.84 ) (19.31) (2 0 .58) (2 0.71) (2 1.05)
.8 .64 15 .64 6 .650 8 .6476 .64 97 .651 .64 2 8 .64 84 .64 53 .64 13 .6368 .612 93 .60 9 4 1 .61579 .61361
(2 .2 ) (2 .0 ) (1.99) (2 .12 ) (1.78) (1.88) (2 .11) (1.84 ) (1.9) (1.8) (1.98) (2 0 .87) (2 2 .4 6) (2 2 .60 ) (2 3.1)
.9 .78314 .7888 .7933 .7882 .792 5 .7935 .7856 .790 8 .784 .7876 .7831 .764 60 .762 36 .76860 .76361
(2 .4 ) (2 .17) (2 .14 ) (2 .31) (1.8) (1.93) (2 .2 ) (1.87) (1.97) (1.78) (2 .0 ) (2 0 .9 4 ) (2 3.18) (2 3.39) (2 3.76)
G ini .2 65 .2 611 .2 536 .2 572 .2 54 7 .2 52 9 .2 618 .2 580 .2 617 .2 72 6 .2 776 .30 2 12 .3050 9 .2 9991 .30 0 9 0
T able 2 : G ermany and the U K :Lorenz curve ord inates,G inis,and
stand ard errors* 10 0 0 inparenthesis.U nw eighted d ata.
year 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 199 0 1991 1992
per-
centiles
.1 .0 2 4 9 .0 2 4 5 .0 2 38 .0 2 19 .0 2 16 .0 2 0 9 .0 2 0 6 .0 2 0 4 .0 19 .0 19 .0 19 .0 2 0 0 .0 151
(.2 67) (.36) (.2 575) (.2 684 ) (.2 377) (.2 573) (.2 167) (.2 2 4 8) (.2 384 ) (.2 4 4 4 4 ) (.2 2 4 6) (.2 2 94 ) (.2 0 4 0 )
.2 .0662 .0652 .0 62 8 .0 591 .0575 .0563 .0560 .0554 .054 .054 .054 .0551 .0 4 4 7
(.52 87) (.634 4 ) (.510 0 ) (.5532 ) (.4 512 ) (.564 4 ) (.4 80 2 ) (.474 6) (.59) (.54 2 86) (.4 9 4 7) (.4 84 0 ) (.4 82 5)
.3 .12 0 8 .1184 .1153 .10 89 .10 61 .10 4 1 .10 4 9 .1032 .10 2 .10 2 .10 17 .10 30 .0 880
(.8163) (1.0 4 1) (.8353) (.912 4 ) (.72 86) (.94 93) (.7819) (.7592 ) (.8532 4 ) (.89756) (.7947) (.7757) (.80 0 )
.4 .1878 .1838 .1815 .1718 .1683 .164 8 .1677 .164 2 .162 4 2 .1631 .162 4 .164 3 .14 58
(1.0 97) (1.4 99) (1.150 ) (1.319) (1.0 2 1) (1.394 ) (1.10 1) (1.062 ) (1.2 2 90 ) (1.2 82 3) (1.119) (1.0 85) (1.170 )
.5 .2 673 .2 62 3 .2 60 4 .2 4 90 .2 4 50 .2 395 .2 4 4 0 .2 39 4 .2 3707 .2 381 .2 369 .2 393 .2 183
(1.392 ) (2 .0 2 7) (1.474 ) (1.778) (1.3) (1.906) (1.4 19) (1.369) (1.64 90 ) (1.7151) (1.4 65) (1.4 07) (1.536)
.6 .360 4 .354 0 .352 6 .3399 .3365 .32 90 .3350 .32 98 .32 72 0 .32 71 .32 62 .32 87 .3060
(1.694 ) (2 .607) (1.814 ) (2 .2 67) (1.66) (2 .4 77) (1.735) (1.685) (2 .10 32 ) (2 .1850 ) (1.82 6) (1.731) (1.936)
.7 .469 4 .4 60 5 .4 612 .4 4 74 .4 4 55 .4 353 .4 4 2 5 .4 380 .4 34 94 .4 32 5 .4 32 2 .4 357 .4 115
(2 .0 0 5) (3.2 63) (2 .177) (2 .82 2 ) (1.835) (3.12 8) (2 .0 60 ) (1.999) (2 .60 64 ) (2 .70 87) (2 .2 0 1) (2 .0 68) (2 .368)
.8 .5983 .5871 .5896 .5762 .5769 .5619 .5710 .5686 .56397 .5590 .5587 .5639 .54 0 1
(2 .32 5) (4 .0 12 ) (2 .559) (3.4 50 ) (2 .071) (3.863) (2 .385) (2 .310 ) (3.162 5) (3.2 9 4 5) (2 .584 ) (2 .4 0 1) (2 .831)
.9 .754 9 .7431 .7479 .7363 .74 03 .7199 .732 0 .730 9 .72 50 2 .7171 .7186 .72 36 .7033
(2 .632 ) (4 .89 4 ) (2 .952 ) (4 .171) (2 .2 61) (4 .714 ) (2 .69) (2 .583) (3.7754 ) (3.92 87) (2 .950 ) (2 .710 ) (3.30 1)
G ini .330 0 .34 0 2 .34 10 .3579 .3605 .3736 .3652 .370 0 .374 62 .3776 .3779 .3733 .4 054
T able 3: U SA:Lorenz curve ord inates,G inis,and stand ard errors*
10 0 0 inparenthesis.U nw eighted d ata.
year 1 980 1 981 1 982 1 983 1 984 1 985 1 986 1 987 1 988 1 989 1 990 1 991 1 992 1 993 1 994
G G E 2 .1785 .182 5 .1636 .174 0 .150 .152 8 .170 .152 .159 .159 .170
S (1.4 3) (1.71) (1.78) (1.4 9) (1.0 8) (1.82 ) (1.66) (1.2 4 ) (1.64 ) (1.36) (1.60 )
O G E 0 .1337 .1316 .12 4 7 .12 86 .12 56 .12 54 .133 .131 .14 1 .14 8 .157
E (.119) (.12 8) (.12 4 ) (.12 8) (.0 954 ) (.12 7) (.151) (.10 9) (.14 6) (.14 6) (.2 06)
P G E ¡1 .184 3 .1687 .1671 .162 2 .159 4 .171 .184 .168 .197 .2 0 9 .2 4 0
(.769) (.732 ) (.84 8) (.70 8) (.673) (.993) (1.13) (.784 ) (1.15) (1.17) (1.80 )
P G E 2 .2 9 2 1 .7168 .34 69 .5658 .2 82 1 .64 2 4 .36396 .36331 .64 52 3 .712 8 .4 5619 .354 5 .530 9
S (8.57) (30.5) (10.4 ) (2 7.7) (3.83) (15.3) (6.0 4 5) (5.789) (15.4 0 ) (15.75) (6.134 ) (2 .96) (10 .9)
I G E 0 .1864 .2 12 4 .2 0 0 8 .2 2 2 0 .2 188 .2 4 91 .2 3936 .2 4 4 4 0 .2 6073 .2 760 9 .2 64 0 5 .2 4 84 .3057
D (.31) (.2 1) (.4 1) (.91) (.2 4 ) (.98) (.394 ) (.384 ) (1.0 0 4 ) (1.12 0 ) (.536) (.33) (.69)
G E ¡1 .2 618 .2 852 .2 84 1 .32 4 6 .3159 .352 1 .352 57 .36560 .3714 9 .3974 4 .38583 .3567 .4 94 6
(.99) (1.4 0 ) (1.0 9) (1.4 9) (1.0 5) (1.54 ) (1.2 0 3) (1.369) (1.50 5) (1.673) (1.4 94 ) (1.2 3) (1.94 )
B G E 2 .1898 .1987 .2 0 80 .2 0 07
H (.837) (1.32 3) (5.39) (1.61)
P G E 0 .1632 .164 6 .1595 .164 1
S (.0 96) (.1573) (.2 32 ) (.183)
G E ¡1 .2 185 .2 2 0 8 .2 0 97 .2 2 12
(.80 2 ) (1.2 5) (1.33) (1.4 1)
Table 4 :InequalityinG ermany,the U S and the U K :the G eneralised
E ntropyInd ex.Stand ard errors*10 0 0 inparenthesis.
year 1 980 /81 81 /82 82/83 83/84 84/85 85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89 89/90 90 /91 91/92 92/93 1 993/94
G LDu F F C F C R C R R R
S G iniu F F R F F R F R R R
O G Ew2 R F R F R R F R F R
E G Ew0 F F R F F R F R R R
P G Ew¡1 F F F F R R F R R R
P LDu R C R C R C R R C C F R
S G iniu R R R R R F R R R R F R
I G Ew2 R F R F R F F R R F F R
D G Ew0 R F R F R F R R R F F R
G Ew¡1 R F R F R R R R R F F R
B LDu C C C
H G iniu R F R
P G Ew2 R R F
S G Ew0 R F R
G Ew¡1 R F R
Table 5: Summary ofchangesininequality. w (u) refersto the
(un)w eighted d ata, R (F) d enotesa rise (fall) ininequality, C a
c rossing ofthe Lorenz curves. Italisised itemsrefer to period sof
fallingunemployment inthe respec tive c ountry.
¢ (logy) period 1 period 2 period 3 period 4 period 5 period 6 period 7 period 8 period 9 period 10
period 1 0 .133
(0.0 57)
period 2 -0 .0 4 3 0 .131
(0 .0 38) (0 .0 2 8)
period 3 -0 .0 06 -0 .0 4 3 0 .137
(0.0 33) (0 .0 4 1) (0.059)
period 4 -0 .0 0 2 -0 .0 0 5 -0 .0 4 7 0.14 4
(0 .0 2 6) (0 .0 2 7) (0.038) (0.060 )
period 5 0 .0 03 -0 .0 03 -0 .0 03 -0 .0 4 7 0.131
(0 .0 2 3) (0 .0 2 2 ) (0.0 2 7) (0.039) (0.061)
period 6 0 .0 0 0 -0 .0 06 -0 .0 03 -0 .0 06 -0 .0 4 2 0.12 2
(0 .0 2 2 ) (0 .0 2 1) (0.0 2 1) (0.0 2 5) (0.0 4 4 ) (0.057)
period 7 -0 .0 0 2 0 .0 03 0 .0 0 1 -0 .0 03 -0 .0 0 5 -0 .0 38 0.12 4
(0 .0 2 3) (0 .0 2 5) (0.0 2 3) (0.0 2 6) (0.0 2 5) (0.034 ) (0.053)
period 8 -0 .0 0 4 0 .0 0 1 0 .0 0 1 -0 .0 06 0.0 0 1 0.0 0 1 -0 .050 0.137
(0.0 2 4 ) (0 .0 2 6) (0.0 2 4 ) (0.0 2 4 ) (0.0 2 7) (0.0 2 5) (0.039) (0.069)
period 9 -0 .0 0 4 -0 .0 03 0 .0 0 0 0.0 0 3 -0 .0 07 -0 .0 0 4 -0 .0 0 6 -0.0 4 7 0.135
(0.0 2 5) (0 .0 2 5) (0.030 ) (0.0 2 2 ) (0.031) (0.0 2 4 ) (0.0 2 4 ) (0.0 4 6) (0.070 )
period 10 0 .0 0 4 0 .0 0 9 0 .0 0 9 0.0 0 5 0.0 0 2 0.0 0 0 0.0 0 5 -0.0 0 9 -0.0 4 5 0.189
(0 .0 2 8) (0 .0 2 5) (0.0 2 4 ) (0.0 2 6) (0.0 2 5) (0.0 2 4 ) (0.0 2 3) (0.0 2 8) (0.0 4 0 ) (0.069)
Table 6:U SA:T he empiricalcovariance matrixofthe changesinthe
logarithm ofequivalised net household income.Stand ard errorsin
parenthesis.
¢ (logy) period 1 period 2 period 3 period 4 period 5 period 6 period 7 period 8 period 9 period 10
period 1 0 .12 5
(0 .0 696)
period 2 -0 .0 4 38 0 .0 951
(0 .0 391) (0 .0515)
period 3 -0 .0 0 2 5 -0 .0 2 4 5 0 .0 864
(0 .0 165) (0 .0 2 69) (0.0 4 65)
period 4 0 .0 0 0 3 -0 .0 03 -0 .0 2 8 0.0769
(0 .0 184 ) (0 .0 14 5) (0.0366) (0.0533)
period 5 -0 .0 0 2 7 -0 .0 0 2 1 -0 .0 079 -0 .0 137 0.071
(0 .0 192 ) (0 .0 172 ) (0.0 2 2 8) (0.0 2 4 5) (0.0 4 34 )
period 6 -0 .0 0 2 0 .0 0 18 0 .0 0 18 -0 .0 068 -0 .0 195 0.0792
(0 .0 173) (0 .0 183) (0.0 139) (0.0 2 3) (0.0365) (0.0668)
period 7 0.0 0 07 0.0 0 2 3 0 .0 0 1 0.0 0 0 2 -0 .0 037 -0 .0 2 79 0.0 82 9
(0 .0 157) (0 .0 152 ) (0.0 132 ) (0.0 162 ) (0.0 14 1) (0.0399) (0.05)
period 8 0 .0 0 0 2 -0 .0 0 12 0 .0 0 14 0.0 0 1 -0 .0 0 2 5 0.0 0 11 -0 .0 2 4 2 0.0733
(0.0 154 ) (0 .0 158) (0.0 14 8) (0.0 14 2 ) (0.0 13) (0.0 152 ) (0.0 2 33) (0.0 4 63)
period 9 -0 .0 036 0.0 0 0 9 -0 .0 0 2 1 -0 .0 0 1 0.0 0 0 9 -0 .0 0 0 8 -0 .0 0 4 8 -0.0 2 56 0.0 83
(0 .0 14 8) (0 .0 151) (0.0 167) (0.0 151) (0.0 135) (0.0 2 19) (0.0 185) (0.0335) (0.054 6)
period 10 0 .0 0 15 -0 .0 0 12 -0 .0 0 16 -0 .0 0 2 8 -0 .0 0 16 -0 .0 0 57 0.0 0 2 3 -0.0 0 54 -0.030 8 0.0 859
(0 .0 16) (0 .0 14 3) (0.0 165) (0.0 161) (0.0 15) (0.0 2 33) (0.0 2 19) (0.0 171) (0.0377) (0.052 2 )
T able7:G ermany:T he empiricalc ovariance matrixofthe changesin
the logarithm ofequivalised net household income.Stand ard errors
inparenthesis.
transitory c omponent stationary M A(2 ) non-stationary M A(2 )
permanent component ¯xed RW RW
cohorts all all 1 2 3 4 5 allb° -.34 9 0 -.3694 -.3530 -.0 514 -.4 886 -.2 71 -.392 -.2 53
(.891) (1.18) (1.0 38) (.4 91) (2 .79) (1.2 07) (1.387) (.870 )b± -.2 2 4 7 -.2 62 -.1573 -.0 92 6 -.2 637 -.2 31 -.2 36 -.184
(.4 60 ) (.62 6) (.474 ) (.317) (1.2 8) (.664 ) (.662 ) (.4 19)b¾ 2" .0 2 85 .0 2 4 7 .030 9 .0 2 52 .0 163 .0 2 4 .0 17
(.0 30 ) (.034 ) (.038) (.0 18) (.0 4 8) (.034 ) (.0 2 9)
min¾ 2";t .0 2 7
max¾ 2";t .0 99b¾ 2¼ .033 .0372 .0 2 91 .032 3 .03 .0 15 .0 34
(.0 0 8) (.0 10 ) (.0 0 9) (.0 15) (.0 0 8) (.0 0 8) (.0 0 9)
Â 2 [d f] 1669 [52 ] 34 8 [51] 2 0 6[51] 2 0 2 [51] 12 0 [51] 10 4 [51] 12 8 [51] 191 [39]
N 3850 3850 12 34 9 4 6 562 573 535 3850
Table 8:U SA:M od elestimates.Stand ard errorsinparenthesis.RW
refersto the rand om w alkmod el
transitory c omponent stationary M A(2 ) non-stationary M A(2 )
permanent component ¯xed RW RW
cohorts all all 1 2 3 4 5 allb° .371 .166 .314 .0 07 .063 .2 66 .12 8 .14 8
(.10 2 6) (.2 0 9) (.2 98) (.55) (.34 6) (.188) (.2 3) (.1996)b± .154 .035 .064 .0 2 4 .0 0 16 .0 13 .0 32 .0 2 9
(.0 977) (.153) (.2 0 ) (.31) (.2 31) (.14 3) (191) (.150 4 )b¾ 2" .0 4 2 9 .0 2 98 .0 2 3 .0 12 .0 15 .031 .0 198
(.0 111) (.0 12 7) (.0 16) (.0 11) (0 0 9) (.0 12 ) (.0 10 )
min¾ 2";t .0 2 1
max¾ 2";t .0 8b¾ 2¼ .0 19 2 .0 18 .0 19 .0 178 .0 14 5 .0 07 .0 195
(.0 078) (.0 11) (.0 07) (.0 0 5) (.0 0 8) (.0 07) (.0 078)
Â 2 [d f] 4 2 3.4 [52 ] 12 7.2 [51] 80.1 [51] 10 5.9 [51] 94 .5 [51] 66.98 [51] 93.03[51] 71.9 [39]
N 2 716 2 716 357 60 9 72 6 516 511 2 716
Table 9: G ermany: M od elestimates.Stand ard errorsinparenthesis.
RW refersto the rand om w alkmod el
year 1 980 1 981 1 982 1 983 1 984 1 985 1 986 1 987 1 988 1 989 1 990 1 991 1 992 1 993 1994
G mean 30 770 .4 31 462.2 31 469.3 33352.4 33871.2 34659.9 351 77.7 36256.6 37431 .2 36964.4 362 30
S med ian 27750 .6 28422.1 28584.6 29868.8 30 577.0 31 1 89.9 31 453.4 32756.2 33662.5 3381 2.0 32 653
O N 15170 13637 130 2 7 12 80 5 12 171 1174 9 1152 2 114 82 112 64 1112 6 10 869
E grow th 2 .8 2 .0 2 .3 1.5 3.7 3.6 5.7 5.0 2 .2 -1.2 2 .9
P U 7.1 7.1 6.4 6.2 6.2 5.6 4 .8 4 .2 4 .6 / /
P mean 22537.9 21 843.5 20 833.1 21 280 .5 21 71 3.5 231 87.2 231 63.7 23770 .6 24695.1 25399.5 250 54.5 24279.0 28830 .6
S med ian 1 9726.7 1 8469.9 1 820 7.5 1 80 73.4 1 8764.2 1 9295.0 1 9670 .7 20 0 86.3 20 343.7 20 395.3 20 582.1 20 1 29.3 2270 0 .0
I N 1 8884 1 8885 1 90 95 1 9321 19375 19582 194 15 19 4 75 1950 4 19530 19776 1974 7 2 0 14 8
D U 7.0 7.5 9.5 9.5 7.4 7.1 6.9 6.1 5.4 5.2 5.6 6.8 7.5
grow th -0 .3 2.5 -2.1 4.0 6.8 3.7 3.0 2 .9 3.8 3.4 1.3 -1.0 2 .7
B mean 1 6329.6 1 8577.5 1 9772.7 2 0754
H med ian 1 4228.3 1 60 0 1 .7 1 721 9.4 17762
P N 1 1 60 2 1 0 948 1 0 445 10 4 4 5
S U 8.8 10 .1 10 .4 9.6
grow th -2 .0 -0 .5 2 .3 3.8
Table 10 : Sample charac tersiticsand ec onomic ind ic ators.N refers
to the sample size,U to the unemployment rate,and grow th to the
rate ofchange ofrealG DP.U and grow th are takenfrom the O E CD
E c onomic O utlook1995./refersto a b reakinthe series
